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UNIVERSITY 0F LONDON.

Gikchrist Scholarship Examination.

1rtendinZ candidates are reiniîsdel that they muet gond in thefr natnes, accompanied by cen-
tificates of age andi character, to this Departinent on or before the 806h of Aprtl, 188J.- The
exarnination takes place

0K .MODl-Y, TH-F 2Oth JUN-E, 1881.
Copies of tise llst of 8ubjecti iii whieh candidates will be exainineti for thse years 1881 and

183S2 respectively cau be obtained on application to the Departrnent.

A~RT2HUR S. HARBDY,
Provincial Secretary's Office,PrvnilSceay

Toronto, Fehruary l8th, 1881.

OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY
FURNITURE WÂREROOMS,

97 YONGE STREET,
ruT) R0O*T EOC:

.FA CTO-R Y A T OS//A [VA.

THE LARGEST STOCK
OIF

EllÉ1sh Fi and~ Sîil ats
1111TIECT

0IIRISTY'S A SPECJALTY 1

bCOLEMAN & CO.,
-55 KING STREET EAST.

ROLPH, SMITH & CO.,
36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO,

Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic Printers
by Steam Power, Die-Sinkers and Enibossers.

VISITING CARI)S, ILLUMINATED ADDRESSES, NOTARIAL
SEALS, CRESTS AND MONOGRAMS.

STEWART'S DRUG STORE,
COR. SPAILINA AVE. AND COLLFGE ST.

HOLIDAY CARDS, PERFUMERY, PURE DRUGS,
STATION ERV, TOILET ARTICLES.

9KING ST. WEST, For Watch
Repairing.

9 KING ST. WEST, for Jcwel.
lcry manufactured to order.

9 KING ST. WEST, for any article
.of Gold or Silver Jewellery.

9 KING ST. WEST, for Watches,
Clocica and Jewellery.

Ratail at Wholesale Prices.

Chronometer. and Watchmakers to
thse Queen, and H. R. H. thse
Duke of Edinbisrgh.

TELEPION E.

Russelis'
Russelis'
Russeils'
Russeils'
Russelis'
Russelis'
Russelis'
Russeli s'

KING ST. WEST, for thse
finest and best Watches.

KING,.ST. WEST, for Gold
Chains

KING ST. WESTfrEet.
plated and Soliti Slverware.

KING ST. WEST, for Wed.
ding and Birthday Presents.-

stablished 1787. Factory t8
Churcs St., Liverpool, Eng.
Branch, 63 Piccadilly, Lndon.
Canadian Home, 9 King St.
West, Toronto. FINE

ImPORTERS 0F 
5W1NES AND, SPIRIT:-

16 KING STREET WEST.

I I
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ESTABLISHEI) 1856.

B3. & M. SAUNDERS,
Merchant Tailors, Robe Makers, &C,

94 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

WALTON & SACKMAN,
MERdHANT TAILOJIS,

No. 27 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

CHEESEWORTH & FRASER,.
MERCHANT TAILO US,

No. i UNITED EMPIRE CLUB BUILDINGS,
No. i io KING STREET WEST1,

(Nearly opposite Rossin flouse), TORONTO.

B. CHAPMAN,
JEWELLER AND PRALCTICAI, WATC[LMAKFýZ'

2611 VONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

STOVES, STOVES,
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, COAL IS

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
NOAH L. PIPER & SON, 169 YONGE Si".

HERMON ABLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE TAILOItS,

432 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO-
' <Nearly Opposite Carleton Street).

Entire New Stock of TwEEDS, .PANT GOODS ÀNiD FANCY COATINGS ohI~lî
ConVenient neighborhood to University.

MARSHALL'S GAMES DEPOT*'
49 KiNG sT-REEP WEsT.fo 0

Games of ail kinds: Card Gamnes, Board Cames, GameSfo
number of players. Several new Games, attractive' and initerd~
Snow Shoes, Moccasins.

For prompt attention and cheap work, cali at

ROSSIN HOUSE BARBER 5110?
AND

BATH ROOMS.

J. BRUCE~, PHOTOGRAPHER,
118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Special inducements offered ta Students attending UniversitY al'd otm
Colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the City.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE & CO.,

1ý4 *&.T .s,
it;AT ARE:
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THE 'VARSIT«Ye
A WEEKLY 1REV1EW 0F

-_EDJCAT-ION, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.
V0. .No. 4 April 2, 1881. Price 5 cts.

TI DEBATING SOCIETV. year (excepting that of the Conversazione) has nlot taken up nuch ofthe Society's attention. This lias resulted ini the passing of a bill by youAial Metn ofthSceyfrtéaoeproewsleld altering th existingç state of affairs, and it is to lie hoped it inay proveàè"g idy, hé25th. Téattenidance was very poor and prjoceeiigsý' Another departure of note is the transferring of the McMurrichitin' cOlupariseni with Iast year. thc cause being the absence of el)poSi1 Medal to the tender care of the sister society, the Natural Science
tI 4r Kingsford's carididature for th j)resi(lncIy. Association, with the proviso, however, that the competition shall be
Thd é Prceigs ccnmcnced shortly after eiglît o'ciock hIy the open to the nienîbers of your Society.

lgr o e GenerlA., iî eot hchsoe oit ob The tiine seeins to have fiullv arrived for the production of a collegeOII isiii cndiion té nembrsip avig realy nceasd, ndpaper, and thé appointmnent by you of a Standing Cornmittee of Man-
%leWoik uùIde(rtakc,î heing mor dîffleuit au(] of a hliIer class tlîan agemient augurs well for its success, being conducted entirely (as it must

flhir'lY. Detailcd reports of the commnittec followed. nceds be under these circumnstances) by the Society through the coin-ANNLAL REPORT. mtée. While the main portion of the abor will naturaly devolve ontI the commnittee, your commiiittee wouhd urge each indivîdual miember of
tePresid<ent anid if mlers (/ the Uni versitél College LiIcrarï, and thl Society ho make the cause his own, that in the end a paper may leeScedepf Scîe(y. 

oflered to suilscribers thiat will refleet crédit on its sponsor, the Society,JOur coiiiittee, in presentùîg tlis the Aninual R'eport, cong-ratulates on the University and the College.the 
Your committee wouhd gorrowftilly draw attention to the harvest

th 8cietY on the successful terinlation of another, the 26th year of that lias beeni reaped by the 'untiring sickie ' among the members of the
;Slite ist a en e n ammrbeeeith iorofhe Society during the past year. Altilough, none of thoso reznoved from

tý0ct for Ian 
.ea .a 

enammrbeee ntehso e't our miidst were at the time active miembers, yet the Society by their
etio for sn reasens, and first anon- these stands the division inito deinise has lest warin and ready friends in the ion. Thos. Moss, Messrs.

étions for the purpese of débat(,, etc.A.elesoAtlIhfrauglipt with several drawbackH, this departure front thé AMPhso, F. W. Jarvis and H. A. Fairbanks.
rvie0  Celbae al iso h loebe on owr nlr Far awvay on the banks of the blue Mediterranean the golden bowlOrl '18 W el - e t e n p at i as n t e w iol b e n oii id e w rk n b r -w a s b ro k e n wvh ic h c o st a U n iv e rsity its V ic e C h a n c e l o r, a n a tio n o n e o f

Wt ty h abe rouls adimebr vity oftéo iand isef c erivileges t s inightiest sous, and our Society a warin-hearted friend,
VIhe sncascneipdue ih red thim éf ne riticsm h lcf a ]ingering illness a second passed away, leaving a gap in the

Zy t ih thn ofre pnhmt edrIislude rtcsrl fM cr apita eiidlssot ald argînnentative speaker. 
Aof i h lan u ndists. v rvda onnett h

it9 J 80 verage attendance lias been fifty, as comipared witli fifty-seven uola hi h w nouldno dobtha roed a n th lo ofamen t t
an 9 8 0 ) t d sev en ty -one in 18 7 8 -9 . T h e falli lifun y b c a c l n e ii l a i a of S oth an d , w e e l e h d r p i e e p r u i

b,, !epii ways. The clsof thc hast session offs miayk b acorti gr'noî wsejynpse wyi h lo hf ntacloseeý covass faror bhe prsde a 
where, lie ladt 

n ofaie 
to prsu li

r conir. tsfothprsdnilcartcexieetcwic, 
The fourth also met with an untimely end whuhe pursuing his% lts ltee are happy te report, seems to have left no injurions méedical studies.~liCo hé aSoceyexcept tlîat after a storm there usually cernes a O I dhbeoQIcraos fhe aln cffc in tnhbes whîole, as before stated, the year inay ec ranke amongth

C nmosh 8uccessful of thî Society's history. Althougli the treasurer mnayhai4altIc Society's roi %Vencset te Cileg Résidence, net bie able te band over a vcry large surplus, your committee wilga c ,wenloet oeebequeath to its sce9o iayvaluablepoetespoue during it
dpû rally dre large niîmber in a place where large i ibers could enuc sor a ye pr eris p o u d .. it1% t and ont withou regard for wind and weather, which. during thl ejey mlentou fie h donn o o e ae ntrly edie6a las boe (let.rimenital ho large meetings ahi over the cihy. considerable expense, which. ghould not lie entirely charged ho your~ flmbe efmeeing he d wr he ulc ee odn ry, iriiîg cemimittee. The saine may lie said of the expense cf removin

h eu tl1rbe buseeinss th re : onie pubon ve din rcom a ey eesay dito t I
%WeIl Pel, trcebusnes, trecspécial, on ovrain;total, te Rieading Rooni, and last, but not least 'of furnishinghe rsdn'OUIIbr 

it is ho be hîoped, as ecdi retiring president leaves lis mark therein, willthi eef readings giveni was fufty-ono; essays read, fiftcen; becomie a very itrsngand historical part of the Soitspossession.
lhae" te infaugural Address. Numibee cf speeches delivered onneesigSoit'qbtak Ad~hl ntehpc fmeigyu omte lia unally, your Coiinnittee mnay lie permnitted ho hope that the sanie%dit tak to hihsef, hogetlier withi the Spécial Cei'imithec appointed, tîe haniony and good feeling inay exist in every suceeeding committee aseu~ Vin afer lase f hrceyear, frnibedtheSocetyanditsias been thc case in the onc wliich, on niow rehiring, wishes the Society!iy 11 tG th mst siuecessfuil coiiversazione ever lield in tlîe Univer- alcry'o pe.¼tiol'ldiiîgsi or iii tlîe Province cf Ontario. Successful in its ergan- Ail of which, 1-c.toe)l8dcvelepinenit, its prosecuhion, and its pecuniary resuhts, ithelat asomne\vlat doubhffiîl membership that such a gahhering couldIllider tIe restrictions witli whicl your committee lad ho lalior. TIe Committee on Essays awarded the first pri2e to Mr. J. 11.
40t.eh Ore fcnrtltini I ey ag rae of Brown, the author of the essay on 'Dualism,' and the 4econd to, Mr.

18 7 
4 > or iz.: 35,a coîaelvih10n18-8,nd8 

Creel an on 'Public Opinion,' in defauît of Mr. Dayfoot, iwho forfaited
7 0'co~ Whicle many reasons could lie, if necessary, assigned liy his right ho it oui account of not having ahtended the requi'site numiborihhc*of mieetings of the Society. The gentlemen named were beartily

tY th5 îflbreascd inherest taken in the Reading iRooin shows the neces- dheered, and, being called upon for speeches, thanked their frienda ofate eished for its removal ho the College buildings, althoug the the Society in a few appropriate words; Mr. I)ayfoot gaying that hoinueahal antlecaldaeut ote e aeknowledged the justice of withholding the prize front him on account
ehne i I Cnttuinrcadn 

of noin-'ahendance,land loped that it would lie a lesson by which hoheO aIJbuies 
eeinse&. and thera wouhd profit in thc future.~~ek D" o your coununittee ho hiave metvith a sucess equal te Thc Comnuittee on Songs rcporhed in favor of the College song by~ 5~~tios cfther prmotes. lie extra iîiglit in the mionth, ' Alamanda.' About the one set ho the tune of 1 Auld LxgSn,ra It ten lroebs been an undue strain on the energies of which had been submithed, it wa8 condemuned as bad, especially thebe" eMr particularly, perîaps, as the business of the past hast verse.
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Ail through the reading of these reports the friends of the various
candidates were canvassrng vigorcixsly for thora in the lobibies and tire
down-stair entrance. lhere were two opposing elements in the eiec-
tions, tire Xingsford men and the anti-Kingsfordians ; the resuit was,
'without exception, ini favor of the former ; the reason being tire dis-
organized state of the aiiti-Kingsfordians and the systematic canvass-
ing of their adversaries.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

Tire presidency went by acclamation, ail the other positions being
contested. The folIowing are the narnes :President, Mr. Kingliford,
M.A., L.L.B.; First Vice-President, Mr. Creelinan ; Second do., Mr.
J. McKay ; Third do., Mr. Wigle ; Recording Secrotary, Mr. J. Mc-
Gillivray ; Treasilrer, Mir. Bristol ; Curator, Mr. J. C. Elliott; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Mr. Blake ; Secretary of Committees, Mr. Cane;
(jounicillors, Messrs. Ames . Wishart, E. McKay, Young and May,

The new president, on being called to the front, thanked biis sup-
porters for the honor done him, spoke warmiy of the growth of the
Society since lie liad first known it, and said that they were giving lîim
ne sliglit task to perforni. H1e alse neticed the remarks made in a late
number of the 'Varaity recoînmending that the presidency of the
Society should be hield by an undergradtîate, and said in that connexion
that if hie tiiouglit it wouid be for the best interests of the Society that
this should bie téhe case, hie would not hoid that position. 11e deemed
that justice could be better deait by an outsider.

Wlîile tire voting was going on for the office of first vice-presi-
dent, seme unruiy spirits favoî'ed tire meeting with 'Old Grimes;'
they were promptly clîecked by tire cliairmnan, and subsided. Mr.
Creelman was elected te fill the office. He was chaiîed, and made a
neat, short, and appropriate speech expressive of bis thaiiks.

Mr. McKay, who was elected Second Vice-President, rose to ad-
dress the meeting, and bere the interruptions recoînmenced and grew
se marked that at length the President threatined to leave bis chair.
A most disgraceful scelle then ensued. We will not partîculaiize,
believing it botter to extend a friendly warning rather than expose the
offenders, hoping that we may neyer again be compelled to eaul attention
to like conduct.

The Third Vice-iPresident, Mr'. Wigie, the iRecording Secretary,
Mr. J. MoGillivray, and the Treasurer, Mr. Bristol, tlîanked their sup-
porters briefly.

Mr. J. C. Elliott was rushed to tue platform by bis friends with
sucli hearty unceremoniousness that hie did not sem to kuow how hie got
there. In thanking them for their support, he said that lie was weli
aware of the responsibility of the position with wbich they iad honored
him, and of the time which must necessarily lie devoted to fill it wvith
credit and usefuiness.

Mr. W. H. Blake, the Corresponding Secretary, on meuniting, the
platform to speak, had te unhonnet to the popular prejuidice. 11e said
that lie thanked those whio had voted for him for the honorable and
respensibie position te which they had elected him ; he would endeavor
te perform the arduous duties of that position te their satisfaction te
the close of bis terni of office.

Mr. Cane, the Secretary of Committees, thanked biis friends for the
honor donc him; lie lîoped that lie woid, during bis terni cf office,
fill the pest te which. lie was eiected with. credit te bimseîf and satis-
faction and usefuiness te them.

The newly-elected counceillors were received with muich cleering.
Mr. Âmes in bis speech mentiened the complete victory cf the Kingsfor3d
party, and said that lie lioped and believed that tue clainîs cf the de-
feated party wouid be treated with ail justice and courtesy.

Mr. Peck prepesed that a vote cf tiîanks be tendered te the retir-
ing efficers and committee for the faithful manner in which tlîcy bad
discharged their duties. This was carried unanimeusly amid much
applause.

Mr. Maniey, the retiring President, said that it was with mingled
feelings of serrew and pleasure that lie stood up te address tllem
pleasure at the evident feelings ef kindness entertained for him by the
mnembers cf the Society, and serrcw that hie was leaving their ranks.
Their meetings bad been great sources cf enjcymient to him, and tbey
must net feel surprised if lie reappeared amengat them. whenever lie
had an evening te spare and made himself at home in their midst. He
referred te thiose who had ably assisted and seconded lis labors as
president. and said that altheugh it miglit be invidicus te particularize,
he could neot heip mentiening the services cf Mr. T. C. Milligan as oe
whe liad dene his duty and doue it weil, and aise cf Mr. Levan, te whom
great praise was due for bis uuflagging zeal. 11e said in co.uclsion
that the greatest gooci feeling and harmony liad aiways been prevalent
in the ceundcils during bis terni, and lioped sincerely that it might never
be disturbed.

Mr. Garveth, the retiring Firit Vîce-Presideut, said that the, Society
had been very kind to him on the occasions ou which le had te serve in
the place of the President ; lie did net intendl te mako a long speech, but

arsity. tAprill 2, 1 8

woild proestimue foe give a piece cf advice for tire benefit cf first Vice'
presidents, whiciî wa% a reluit of bis experiencet Attend the meetings
cf the Society regularly, study the old minutes, and they would net find
their duties liard.

Mr. Davis, tire retiring Second Vice-President, referred te 51,iDe
ill-natured stories which lad been set afloat about the presidentia
caudidacy. Hie mentioned the namnes cf Messrs. Levan and Rttn .11
this connexion. Mr. IRuttan had left the roem, but Mr. LevaU n ii
speech reîîlied te the charges. As regards the conclusivenless eîtee c
the accusation or cf the reply, we forbear expressing an opinion.

The speeches from others cf the retiring officers ciosed preceeding'>
and tlîe meeting, whicb. was composed now cf net more tiîan haîf the
number present in the earlier part cf the evening, and they very tired
and jaded looking, closed with the singing of 'Old G rimes' about 2'30

THE communication cf ' Sawbones,' inl anothor columnu, y pe
aniled by statements whjci em-inenEtlv qnalify tue writer te assU
noni de plume se far as tue sawing is concernied. Like the amlater
carpenter whe bas been pictured as sawing tlhrotgh a projecting efl
wiist straddling the enter end, lie destry i w UP~ of 0
interest Nvliicb the graduiates have manifested in tire enterprise,
nversity paper bas about equaihéd the encouragement xvhich il' tines
past lias been given te Convocation, the Debtn " oit an her
associations which shoiîid be dear te every graduate. The have t
themnselves adnîirably posted on stock phrases about atachinelint t
Aima Mater, and are effusive in expressing sweet recoliections c
academie life ; but sncb werds are net nîcant te be tie heralds cf. aton'
Thle task cf attending the meetinigs cf Convocation twe or three t
in the year is tee ardueus ; the founding cf a schlîoarsliip is felearîout
Of tire (lU estion ;subseriptiens towards portraits.cf thos er
worked long and nobly for this saine Almia Mater are cbtaîne 5 te
efforts whicli, if carrie(l eut in other' fields, wenld preduce el' C. lfsr
monuments of the most spotless Parian ; an association cf a11lnIll
îîot even been broached. Bearing in mind the g'Iaring adf'llO

experience, (lisheartening) evidclese cf innwakabie apathy and v
ons indifference, tîje crv cf 'Sawbones,' ' Why doln't yen talk about go
more l' is almost mutsically appropriate. The 'V7arsifY Il a th
versity ergan. if the assertion is hetter sustained in tlîe intention fth'
in the dced, tue reason is most plain :the overwhelinig mlajoritY ofh

graduates have practically ceased te lie universiynin

TUE LAPLANDER'S LOVE SONG.

Haste, my reindeer, and let us nimbly go
Our amerous journey through tbis dreary wazte;

Haste, my reindeer; stili, stili thon art tee slow-;

Impetuous love demands the lightning's baste.

A rouind uis far the ruslîy mnoors are spread;
Soon wiii the sun withdraw bis cheerful ray;

I)arklingy and tired we shall the ma.rshes tread;

No iay unsuang te cheat the tedieus way.

The watery length cf tiiese unjoyens mucors
Dees ail the flowery meadews' pride excel

Througb these 1 fly te lier my seul adores ;
Ye flowery meadows, empty pride, farewell.

Rfeah moment from the charmer I'm cenfined,
My hreast il tortured with impatient fires;

Fly, my reindeer, fly, swifter than the wind 1

Tby tardy feet wing with my foerce desires.
SIR R. STUELrl

Imea dama; viam celora, stat nieta Cupide;

Lustremus coleres huec boca senta situ;
Imea dama ; nimis sognis nimis esse videris;

IFtlguriýbus citius currere veliet amor.

./'Equor arundineum. late patet undique cirm3unm

Festinat Plicebus condere mite j ubar,
Stagna per incertas fessi lustrabimus umbras,

NeC deerit cantus qui grave fallat iter.

I -
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At mihi dulce palus hoec ilioetabilis undie ; TBE philanltluopy of the Su itbeam is eiated over the daily dlis tri-Ipsa rosetorum friget anîoena Venus blition of four apples to ecdi IJpper Canada Coilekge boy. When 1Pulce palus ; nostros nobis ha3c reddit amores 8vsii h ciail badnios (ray h omn C I g ~At vos, 0i veneres, nomen inane, procul. dIistribution was aunnual, and in the scranîbic the weakel. younig 'unsweredeened frtun tîuthy sectiired eveni iour. Maniy an1odboyreîîîeîubers vividly the distributor-how hoe stood at one of the diuing-
0 mna vift tuo quotiens dedlucor ab o'o hiall wiindow., and patteî'ed Fav1ei1seýs on tlie ci'owd. of heads below. AtDifficili totiens uritur igue jecur ; oîîe miue lie wottht dexteî'ous1y throw a Llîndfifl in the quarter that had1 inca dama ; vianî celera ; pratverte procellas ;made but a smnail sezradagain hall' et bw4hel were sent right iniEt tibi pro pennis sit meus acer anior. the iniddle oft' le restless throngw whichi tossed andi rol!ed about like a

M. il.a o oposs Knocks and bruises were paid no attention to untilthe appllo rain liad ceased ; but tbey were flot forgotten afterwards;sncb a flavor au(l relishi did they give the booty, that perhaps l'in flotOBSEVATONS iV 11EPATRAIII-r TUDNT. the only one of these grabbeî's Who can conscientiotusiy say tbat botterOBSEVATONSBY TE PTRIRCH TUDNT. finit bas flot been tastod sînce.
'I)ENNIS ICEILLY, a graduatc' of Trinity College, Duiblin, bias lbeeulRPPO1nted'( street-sweepor in New York at nlinety cents per day.' And 'TERýms, Casli,' was what Spot read as ho entered a taiior's sbopyet, Wth facts like thcese before thein, miany are Stili rcady to deîy th at the top of Yonge Street. ' A bad bnty-%vord,' lie olserved to the Inip,Praeticai value of a univcrsity training aud they bofli left the establishuient.

-Y*

aOWaEVR GUID.-Lady, ont walking iii Glasgow on 8unclay, excited TUie niost afflicted part of tho hotîse is the wvindow. If is ahwaysh ltler iite dog whichi bas rari down a side street, to tipsy loat'er full of pianes, aud who bas flot seen umore than onc wiiitow blind ?io 0le ont of atavern :'My good. Ian, wouild you ho kind enotiglia it î forr sati do 
01; l'i ariP'lls ii' L ae, l o i gO D rofessor Spectacles said to tho class, 'low do you pronounce~~~~~~~~~~~~Z hradyru e aIgistwihliisbcigbnsWad s---îgy The siuart boy of tlie class stood up and said, ' ihat dependse4flg very irnpressive]y:' Woonîan, womnan, woolnan, ye shouildua a great deal on wlîetheî' yoti mean to uise it on a ruan or a wasp!' I was

h.iitlî0 01 the Saabboth Day.' toid this sfoî'y twentv-five years ago, wbich wold accotînt for rny tre-
niendulos rnemory, wei'e it not foi' the fact that it was repcated f0 me atOhAs a last resoiiice, aul imp)ecunjiLous undeî'gîaduate applied the least once a inotitli ever since. Vengeanceel day for assistance te a inaiden aunt tvbo is opassioliately fond. ofYoiwill uîiderstad ny condition, dear aunit,' ho wî'ote, A flNdied iii Ncwboro, iast week, agd inety. who îîcvcî saw aOLItell yoit that I bave a dog to wlîom I anii devotedly attachedWba as l ng b en ho c osen co m aiîi n of nîy dail wal s. o l co)iioLive or entcred a steanîboat. T his m ay iii a m easure accoLnuf for4fl aPPearance lias become so disrcputab]e that the sagacious animal 1i og ie8e8 to follow me.'

-,hdûes not follow that bocanse a mian is siliall ho knows nothing.llia ho like a sixpence iii a handful of coppers, invisible, but WoIrh
FOOTBALL. he followingr letter lias been received froln the Secre-

tary of the McGill Univer'sity Foot-bail Club

DEAR Sî,-.At the Annmal Meeting of the MeGîll UniiversityFoot-
nothg nirvelousabou curng h laingo baushail Club it was tbe dosire of flhose presenlt f0 arrange, fosb~ ailslado natyad vigorously have cured many aualby o h tr -oefae toaelso teUiea n o y f i c i n e r - o l e g a t m t c h s f h e U ntn S ta t e s , a s it w a s t h o u kg bt b y

* so doing a friendly intercoui'se would be establisicd hc'tweeu the studeîîts** of tbc f wo Universities. To this end I arn instructed te challenge ther0 the 21Ecountry is in a bail state,' yelled out a Radical orator. ' And Toronto University Foot-bail Club for a inatch-game of foot-bail (Rugby
teroads,' put in some one in the crowd, and the orator sat down. Unîionî Rules), with MeGill University Foot-bail Club, to take place in

>k iy- *Toronto on Friday, October 2lst, next. Iloping this challenge will holate Bisiîop S. liad a strong accent, and many are thc huîîîor- met by aul early reply,inOredtstoid of miistakes canised therehy. One day lie preached 1 reniain yours,a LChureh in an out-of-tlie-way part of the diocese. Tbci'c wuvs r.osentw
'~ ~ colonel of nîilitia. After tho service the pair walked to Sec. Hf. U. F C.te~~5e 'Woel, colonel,' said flic bislîop, ' hoo ded yo leek ta COLIN CAMPBELL, ESq.,

Sec. Tor. Uaiv. F. C., Toronto.
VOr wll bu yu hoe arahe staîgetet. dn' Areply has been sent accepting the challenge foi' the day aîîdhig seen it iii the Bible.' uîdeî' the conditions mentioned. October 2lst is an eariy date for the

p% o fLanot read itover-carefully thon,' said a fî'iend Who acconî piaying of se important a gaine, so let flic Toronto meii take care to bo( telln, The door was shut," i s a wll-known text.' in botter condition thaîî tley were a ionth later lasf year. Many ofel4t 411d' sai the colonel, ' is that what if was ?i It sounded to me h etne r rdaigti aadterpae ilbv eb
y like, " le tore bis shirt."' etebs o r rdaigti aadterpae ilhv ob* filled, in flic main, froni the ranks of incoaîing freshuien, so that a good~Pee COLI.0~oo ma ba **quota of these bad better be early secured, and gof in go3d training. If
hDEý boLNWO a a recovered froin an impediment in bis the arrangements are well mnade and the gaine well advertised, a fair
e y cutting his fhî'oat. suin nnght ho laid by te defray in part the oxpensos of a trip f0 Mont-

* real in '82 ; for if will ho noticed that no mention of railway fares isS'ie ' op i11 Ghasgow after a lire. mnade in the challenge. The idea of creating an inter-collegiafe match11' W1lan : ' That wasca gey job we had last nicbt puttin' ooL the is a good one, and care should ho taken to make its inaugurationa
li1t o.'le gaun fo stan'ine soniethin' han'som' for savini' your pro- success, o nvrsf olg

!, 
T~~~he officers elect frthe season 1881-82 t' the Uiest olgNo4ed ort: 'Savin' mia property? FIad if not beon for your con- Foot-bail Associationi are: Mr. Laidlaw, President ; Mr. Elliott, Vice-Presi-

d fuPidity, I wud a made a sma' fortuno." dent ; Mr. Hughes, Recording Secrefary ; Mr. Haig, Corresponding
* Secî'efary; Mr. Broadfoof, Treasurer; Messrs. Baird, A. H.. Macdougall,~ ~St ~Criebton, E. McKay, J. M. Palmer, and E. Blacksfock, Commiffee.eruod'8 Oxford corrrespondent felegraphed thaf the anni- This club is one of the competitors for the Association Cup f lus

~~~ ~ Of the 'Varsity crews would take place iii London on spring, isrcr o atfh en sfhos gis nxCleebe b, nid net on April 8th, the day of the race. This six ganies te noue; againsf Toronto Lacrosse Club, sevon gaines f0je fu 111 I 0 ' sntig ieabgfewfhlt of fiz, none; against Gaît Collegiato Institufe, fbree gaunes te noue ; againstint race Zonig tmcnpeeyu riigoeain oot Collegiafe Instifute, one game to one ; againist Toronto Normal1t There is a t inge of Formosa about the ahove aninounce- Sebool, two games fo none; xnaking thenu winners in aIl of thirfeen
games and losers of one.
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'VBITY MEN.-The Divinity Faculty of the University of Aber-
deen has declined ta receive Dr. Cunningham, of Crieff, as one of the
General Assernbly's lecturers on the pastoral and bomniletical training
of students, on account of his connexion with the " Scotch Sermioins,"
wbich. are considered as rationaliatic. Markham, Econornist.

Mr. T. A. HAULTÀIN has retired to the quiet haven of a colintry
town (Peterboro') ta study for the approaching examination ait Iriîiity
Medical College. Can a stlident get throngh. more work in the country
than elsewhere Ahoîn lliai depends.

Mr. W. K. RiOH&RiDsoN, a former editor of the J[arvard (iî/oeýson,
has entered Balliol Colloge, Oxford, ait tlic hcad of lif applicaîîts,
receiving tho honorary award of $2,500, witlî a choie of the be.st
moins at the disposai. of the college. line, Lincolu, aVegiandi
Hlunt, four ont of seven of Glarfield's Cabinet, ara colloge bled iieni.
Blaille graduated frorn Washington College, Lincoln front HIarvard,
andi MacVeagrh fi-om Yale. ''ie other threc-Winidolu, Kirkwood and
Janics-received an academie edlucation.

MR. JAMES, Of the Third Year, lias beon forced by ilinoss to Icave
for his home in Collingwood.

PRorEssot IRAmsAY WRIGHT is about to hlave a residence built on
St. George Street.

M. ICINGSFORD, Prosidert-elect of the Dubttting, Society, is silver
niedalist in classica and in modern languagos.

PROFESSOR SIDNEY COLVIN has been delivcring a course of four- miost
interesting lecture& on the ' Amazons,' illustrated by casts and diagraima,
at the Royal Institution in Aibemarle Street, Londonl.

'VARBITY WOMEN. Harvard departinent of collegiate instruction
for women lias now aîenod a reading roomi and beguni tha collection of
a library.

UNI VERSITY ANI) COLLEGE NpEws.--Act Vict'aa did net don its
new ilress as it expected for this nionth, the change is proimised sure
for next numbor. The Victoria gymnasiuni isi ta cost $2,000. Nothilqg
like having a good opinion of yourself, aîîd tha Acta tlîiuîkls the standard
for matriculation at Cobourg is as highi as that adopted by any otiier Catn-
dian univcrsity. The surit of ail phlîosophy s tQuis
epitomized by a Kentucky collage paper: Parbiaps it is wrongr ta
go fishing on Sunday ; but if the fish are wicked enoughi to bita, on,
Hunday, they ought ta be made ta suifer for it. In tha Dominion of
Canada thore are from twelvo ta fifteen educational. institutions
with nniversity powers; that iii, power te grant degreos. ln Ontario
there are five: The University of Toronto, at Trouto, xvith tha
following affiliated colleges, or colleges under its conti: 'Upper
Canada College ' (elenientary) ; ' St. M ichael's ' (alcnxentary and ad-
vanced); 'Knox;' 'Toronto Baptist;' and 'University Colleges.'
The University of Trinity College, Toronto (Church of Eîîgland);
The University of Queen'a College, Kingston (Presbyterian) ; Victoria
University, Cobourg <Methodist) ; and Albert College, Bellcville
(Congregational) ; ail these are in active operation. Alîma Collage,
St. Thomas, and the University of London, are not yet in warking con-
dition. There are several other educational institutions which, though
oalled colleges, are not strictly sucli. In the Province of Quobec there
are three: MeGilI University, Montreal (Non-sectariatn>; Bish op's College,
Lennoxville (Church of England) ; Laval University, Queoc (Roman
Catholie). There are many other so-called colleges throughout the
province, which in the United States would ho included in n list of
universities, but they are what in England are generally called ' Gi amînar
Schools.' The Province of New Brunswick has two: The University of
Ne-w Brunswick, at Fredericton, and Mount Alison College, at Sackville.
Nova Scotia. hadl recently the Univer-sity of Halifax, with five affiliated
college8 throughout the province, of which King's (3ollege, Windsor, and
Dalhousie College, Halifax, were pre-eminent. The late Legisiature
has, with a fatality which attends ail Nova Scotia's progressive efforts,
succumbed ta denominational. and other petty influence; the Univer-
sity of Halifax lia been abolished, and the Government grant divided
amongst the sectarian colleges. There is great opposition ta this measure
in the Legielative Council, and ail true friends of higher education hope
they will be successful in vetoing it. In Manitoba there la thc Uni-
versity of Manitoba, Winnipeg, with St. John's and Manitoba Coileges
affiliated. TJhey are about ta ereet new buildings at a cost of $ 100,000.
Britishi Columbia, -Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland have no
universities; and it is a curions fact that students from these provinces
go ta England and Scotland for their university education ir prefèence
to Canadian oolegesa

Varsity. _ __ [April 2, 1881

MY FIRST ANI) LAST VOYAGE.

r1'lilîh. rnany years have gono by aie, yct Il shaih nevelu fr
thOo duc-adfill db ys spent on that dloonitid vessel. Mý,arkçs and 1 e'al 1-
mced ber ns best wre could, and altboiigh. IV could se ail was Rot riglt'
yi't tliere senîed nuc cause of immiiediate alarîni. Throligli thle long
heur« s of those days, mnleasured by thie nevcr-tirilig tîroib af tite O1d
Ollîie, W'e crept slowly (lu on ta we kueîv net w-bat. Markzs auJl hltad
carelilly guarîlet Our fers, as we kîîew it w-oil aiily raise' a lo""
pllie witlîout doing any good. If the captain eutertaineti anly fcar', Orwvlictlîer lie had any prcnîionitioîî of the future, 1I(do not kîîIoNv. Tuer6
w-as anle thing, ho n'as a hi-ave unniii ; ani the iend lie slîcw-ced tlîat whorp,
ever the fanît lay lie at auiy rate w-as net ta blanie. I i.eliih),r bill'
ta tîiS heOur as hae thon w-as, ii-m and hi-ave, rw-îî onybsdtthroughi ail ; the victiîn Of a'terrible criime coîniiiittod by the stringe
injustice cf bis fellIow-men:'

It w-as ait tho close of a cold, blcak auiturnui day ; I w-as standing leanI
ing over the taffrail lookingu imita the lipeaviîîg waters. he îveather î"d

bee grwn gaul oghcr ail îlay, ani w-as iricreasod toa s t01l
gale. A sense of soinetîing dreadfui iijeiiting had oppressodt MeC
day ; a qimeer feelinîg I couid not shîako off. Hearîing a stop) bchi»d i
I turned suiddeniy -it w-as ahi Marks. [ so hiîîî iav ais I Write.tlis:
the reugli, fuirrowed foatures et the aid sailor as lie stuooi thora la the
everiîîg. A strange, anxians lock lîad setticd on his face, wvhich 1I n0ve
saw there beore. 

IIeI1t's cornte at laat, boy, hoe said simply. ' We'l sea o W bthe old tuli's mnade cf. ' 1De yotu think there is daiiîger 1' I said. ' Danger, lad, d5flge Y
if Bill Marks knows anlything, w-e niay ahi lie thora beforeiO-lIg
ha sai(l, poiiîting te tbe waters. A terrible fear caineo avo' ]ne-tho
nlearncas et an awýfnji dcatli ais it îulust corne t) senie mon in the col'rtina lifetiruie. Thon I thouight cf nîy honte and imotlier; of the ffitIlg huie w-lera I sheuld noVer ietuî-n. My iiiiiid revcî,ited ta tlie crew, th
cai>tain, aiuJ the lielpIOss wvorrieil on boaard, ami a great (los )i1' dr Ve
away ail terrer, and aIn intense hatred of thase nl w-ho, for theO 5I~
gain, w-ere sondilli uis down te death. 1 tllolîlIlt et ilîy 1îoor ll 0tllerg

sorw f tho mnauly wvives and children. w-be 0wotxld mulisa tîjese3 rotgh
mnen, reckiessaste e. . thulthaseio-, poor w-eak W01oiuîn ,littie ' Scabird, ail inicenscions cf tliis terrible end. ' Cuirse tii eil
nîuittered, aud graund iny teetlî with suppressed ematien.

'Yes, ourse tbcmi lad, ye may w-ch de that ; as finle an 11 Oi»
as ever trod land will beo wccping ncxt week foi- a certain aid c retwill hava reaclîed a safe port at lasi, if Bill ars fcars are Col' rMy only wish wvoul(i be ta have Dan Iloaker lbcre with uis 1)but 1t 0
luse îvasting tinte cursing ow-fers liew, wve've aoruathing else ta
Perbaps she'li pull threnigh aIl riglit ; but w-]atever conie5
stick, aud let the W-amen off first.' 0a

Jai'ult thOn tho captain. passcd ferward, loaking tbe sane as '1811 '
clnand iinnîioved. lie spoke in an uîidertonte te Ma[ýrks, anîd the»bthis usual waY gave bis aidera ; we wcî-e ta inako ail sntua fer' the InightI iioticýýd the sailors had got an iîîkling tlîat ail w.is noî riht)- thote

'vas no wihi alarni, but haro anti tiiere they steod talkillg il, 01 lwtoî1eSo(bing ulit0 the Pilot-hoîîse I forind the steersman, and bchliîd bliolthe' bertx the littie ebhi wvas sleepinîg, withi the captaîn'a cloak tbrO
over lier. 0rlok

'Going te ha a wild nigît,' I reiiruared. Thor Oba a obi
on his face. ' A bad nighit for snch as bier,' lie said, turiling ta I
child. < l've oftenl fered tlîis beforo. The IJcooker's dootuîed.

mlakes no matter ta Sucli as uis, anyway ; it's what we niiay expec thfit
day, sooner or Inter ; but ta sncob as hiem, air, it seems lbard.' I s' rhthe man fêIt w-hat w-a coniing,. I loft Ijini and camne on dcck. insunt had almnoat gene down, anidgreat, heavy, lurid ciuuds w-ero gathO aiin the north-enst aky. Thora w-as a roliing sea, in w-hicli th ,hsapitched and labored as if sle were sortie living- creature. Thie 111i0tgona helow ; the night, gloomy aud wild, w-as: stealing up froml the iaand with it long, angry linos of water bating agaiust the aides Of thie 0
hulk. The creaking of timbers, the rns I oftu widhaS 0hat, beat, of the old angines, the atrangre black mass moviiigbdvl

arms seemed to clutch. at the rotten docks. 0cloak
Still the little cbiid sleops on, ail unconsejous, under the roeî11d

The wind, the ses and tie hleak night, chili andl dnmpr, inay (0" ta the
in thie Pallid rnoonllight ; stili she aleepa on. A tail formi ste5ls 1 oePilot-house past the staersman-it is the captain. With striinge , bence hie bonds auJ presses his lips ta the fair foreliead, and tuck~
cloak dloser round lier.

t- - -
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ireDo't wako bier, Webb, for (Gd's sake ; its bcoUer, as it 8. ' ' No,
8inyrféar nie,' sai<1 the nman with a shuddcr ; and xvith a stifled

Oaithe captain passed out.
Stili the man stands thcrc holding the wheol like Sonie strangçeWatcbrnan guiding the fates of ail these huinans through. th Pi blek niglit,ai(1 hi m, fair in. the swoot 'e.st of innocence, slenlis tho chiild, o11

Ou1 thrDugîî t, darkiness. Therc is One nomet tîren asg tie uon pteorsealthîîuîly dowu into the, old wlîeeilhoise, b:îtldng tie dlecayed ivoed-
ehr--lo l cUrnipss.

J-t is a deep struggle. A uîueer feeling cornles over thre man. A8tla1ng(, (ircadfuil doatlî i near tlîey ie drriting 011 to it togellier. ' 1have beuit vory bad,' lie inîuttered, ' î'ory bad.' He seces to go awayback into a atd ekesentie;lie r(ieioiIIhers a littlê e1uly-heauied eMid that pla'yed1 in the green fiolds of' aun ohi farne ; the blackIight, the 01(1 wvlîeel-liso, and. wld wuîids and waters dlrift away ; lie
SCe'y sc8 an old kitei in the soif liit of a s umnher evcilnî long

11 1 the peacoful faîceocf an old furin el ock, thirt ticks away ; a sad, sadface that îvatched at the Jour as hoe went away-the face of bis goocio01(1 iftier. lie was youing thon ;the long years of evil ani sii haid
ornlele fancies hoe seces the tearful eyes of Iris geurtle littie sister

as he Clungf Vo hins îith sobs, and Irears the lest brokenl words of bis Oldh e, ' (od blcss you, Ned, niy boy.' Jle was heartless thon, liciee lot their sorrow ; to-igh-t it scrnis Vo cornie back-tbe face ofth Sleeping chld, so fair, so innocent there in the pale inoonlight,
rl'ged the long yeais f erinio, lut, and follv lr. r

-, jutel i, lie iiiittored ' 11 knlow ià will 1)0 no0 1ai If I nSit Wiiii meke nie puror ; it won't wake lier up, J- will hie se carefutl.W,11't flrind dyiurg thon, for I know J-Jo wvill forgivo nie if 1l go to Hiuihthat one pure kiss on mey suilied lips et the last. J-Je wvili fot bC
thel FOn a por, rude fellow, if J--e knows J- bave kissed lier.' av

theramoment Vthe whcoi tins loose, the vessel roils o h ae8trauj,e rougli figeroe bonds ever the captain's cloak ; the coarse,f.erishl lips, unhoiy and sonsuoiis, only uscd. to utteriug oaths, touch the
l~ or(hoasî this great, rouigli ci'eature-so toiîdlerly as 1)0V te wakcn.

it s u aninsant diu agret tar iasroleddown theo bronzede6 ftt1(,rerlte check and nestled in thre golden liar of the chilîl.
ah lite Vear, and a trcmbliug teg frîni iii the nioolilit ; butti 0 (lied for men ini llus groat ilrrcy swcng te thec strangc gates ofOh01 tire loi]g yoars of crime andl p asi n d sruit thcm out forever.n fot afr'airi te ilrot Ili Iniowv; L0'1i 1kiîew Fi'r just a htVleIre hrrutters. Again. the shadow bas passcd. froîii iiotwecii tIhe

ehU Ifl( Vhe inoorilight. flic ves.se(l plicuges on Vlireuglr the dark, the
lital ae leker, tewavos wildor, and the (lcrk, straurge sLadow

11on betwcen sky and ivave. One by one the mon Icave fallcu
e15 RQP below ; all is lrushced but theo gale aud. tIre beat of waters. he011 pacos thre deck. aloe, aîid the steersînan. stands Vhcrc looking

lit e inglht.

Ra tseOied about uuiidnight ; I awoke from a troubied siuîîrbcr. A
efreni Marks, who was standing by thîe berth, breuglit mie te inysoîf.

8 1e liurry bov ;, ii dc ias qîrick as yen can; slhc's breaking- up faîst.
t4e tfIgoin my bertb, I liurried on dock. 1V wves a dicadfiel sce

kidt vspthn-adtsiii the angry waters ; the inoon now Pto te est a black hune oi"seethiing( waters. Cia
4fe b le1 Pilot-heutse anid nîost cf the iîpper works were gene. T'le largoGathe ouiy eue, of any use, was lashied te tbe railing; rouînd it,

PIg , Vo01 t ropes, ivore thec 010w; and( crouching at tho bottonî the two
Qoth 7onehl were hieddier, sileîît -vith fear, resting on a heap cf sail- e

'th tr lay thîe lte hdstili asleep in the cloak. W/len ail sias ne lie ccJ)tain ad begged thein net Vo waken. lier; and
1"d rougi arms, they bcd tenderly piaccd lier in the iifc-hoat with- a

ri~ (Uring bier slerp. XVrapt in lier ceIns sînînher, feeling ne terror,
,Ifted into tîiet gIreat ocean tîîat bounds eternity.

18ahere was ne chance of launiching the boat ; it wouid have been c
Vere rit destruction. I neyer cari exactiy realize what my thonghts tlqhat tiret tiine. Tliere anosre orwioshikgfom tWas toeome.; cll were strong, composed and prepared. Ol

~refires were out, the wheel-housc gone; sue -vas drifting with the
4P ail inds that wcre breaking lier up fast. The cain voice of the
heh '080 above the storîn : 0cOr ouly chance, mern, is Vo stand by

oa and eut the ropos whien sue gees down, and God have inercv go
ohls. And a curse on those who tiapped us bere lihe rats inis grO 90Jlv an oid seaman. 1Anien Vo that, lad,' said old Marks.

ail .hey said, good or lied, concorning the ewners.
t fi 's about thse last J- remember. The mnooni at this instant stole

,a cloud, making the siippery decks glearn; far Vo the noîtb w
"iY the black mass of water tiîat woubi se soon seize its prey. H
Sbrave men standing there like statues on the deck of thatvessel the white-crested wae c in ini their sweep and W"8the decks; the upper workss were igeone, then part of the el
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'lices the " Seabird" sieep yet V1 said ouse of the ien. es
trank: God,' nrurmured Marks.

'If any Of YOIc feliews arc saved,' said the firensan, ' take word terny poor Neliy and the littie eues, and let theni kssow I -was brave Vothe last.' There was no flimnn ;nar nearerý-wn,"" down. near'1level witlî thre waves ; thon sncp, crack go tihe timbers-a great plunge,thon, brittle as a iiiateli box, tire old ceffin nielted. ini tie waves ; afcwv guîrgies, tdiu ail its drowncd in thre uidiiiglit storus fer ont on thewaters. Nethiuîg was lefV, wbere but a ficw mroments hefere tie cruelwaters bsuo lickedl those frail piecos ef dust front the battcred spars of
thre ruiuîod( 1iilk.

J-Vis a ceid, foggy f-Ou n)erning ;the, storni cf the preceding iriglîtlias alîrrest subsîded thVie steAruser A !orasteairis Ont of one of tIse nrenyirbers cf _Muurtouin I-slrand, where she ba:îs lbeeî slreltered (turing tireuriglît. Tire day is just breaking over the hecaving waves, Wlionl tirestcor-sîîrari espios soinctlriig fleatirîg onu t ie wvetor. J-Vis a boat. Theorigines are revcrsed, the stoanier breuglit te, and in a few ilinents theUcoiioes figure of a nman is borne on dock. ' XVlrat vessel V' says tIrecapturin. 'J'The Ifooker, of Sarnia,' says eue of Vhe seamen i ' was
îeriuted on lier gîruriiwaies.' 'A narrow escape ; almost frezen Vo death,'says oe, of tIre littie greup rouid. tire figure. ' Anything more,' saysthe, captain. 1Only a saiier's coat and a ciîild's bat,' says the sailor.

Once more the engirres arc at work, thc vesseI steanis on, anrd I
,was savcd.

Maîîy years have passed. silice ; I cia, a iiiidcilc-aged Mn now, butJ- wili nover forget that terrible svreck ont there.
J-Vis a cozy littie office I sit iii ; the ruddy coals in tihe fireplacebik et mie cs I endi tis. But I cui (lia)y to-night. The mranxývhosc liairs arc beceniing spikled with. gray fades away. * The heurtoif waves on an 01(1 black bulk, the cemluieo faces of those doemiednmen, and( tIre faîceocf a sleeping clîild that aVares at ne frein the coals,steal back te-igbIt frein Vtme long gene yerrrs.
Ifut the littie dlock on tIhe incîrtel lies struck cieven as I lay down.

îny peu and steai of te mny bed, ivitî tIhe lUnos
oJpity ývives aid swcethrearts

Tiret wait, anrd wait iii vein,
rrnging througlr mny mmiid, tilI the cern ils the graVe bias linked itselfent, and the great sliip, throcglî tIre boat, beat of thre surf, glidesonoii eut inte the Jerk,On

MITES ANI) BITES.

COULD net tire Association Football Club get up a iuiteli for
Good Friday ? J-t wouid bc a good epeiring of tise seasen.

UJNFORTUNATELY the ilîrîess of Mr. Torrington preventod tIre Gcee'lub siîrgiug in Birantford.lest Morrday uright, Vo tire great disappoint-neunt of maiîy, hoth in. timat towir nrd ini Tererito. Tipkets bcd beencrgely sold, and the iveather ivas l:erfeet, brut tIre gods were neturopitieuis. T'ie concert, iîewever, will be held next Meîrdrry, as fariruerrestponenient is impossible on aceount cf thse approacbing, examinations,
nd Use I)nct'r bas iuckily givea Iris lsinctioni.

LECTURiES coure te an end on the second of May.
Two medical students are reporte(] Vo have spent tihe sînail heurs of

lectiori niglît on the cooling slabs in the Quad. Shahs are a passable
abstitute for ice.

CARLYLE exerts a grect influience over tire risiîîg generation: .,
cargo cf ' churchwaîdens ' have been iniported into the Residence.

TiuE leekers in the Gym'sasiuîs are noV extraordinary speciînens of
arpeatry by any uneans. The lochs are very secoîîd-rate; very few of'e doors have veatilating hohes, and eacb locher is j ust haif as long as
ought te be. The other aipîrteriances of tire Gyrnaasirrm are nmore

r less satisfactory.

SCENE : Election niglit at Mess Hall. Great concorîrse of students.
Excrted Orator : 'Gentlemen, I anm filled with emotion-'
Diapidated Undergrad.: 'Hoew deush d'yeu mnanage togtflsoion V (E. O. loohs bewiidered.)b ogefri
A iREQu SITrON was iying on the table foi' tire iast two or thîree

ays ini the jaaiter's reom. J-t bcd ne beadiuîg te show tise nrature of
seg the, janiter had Vo iisform inquirers. There was a ruasor that itas for a guarante9 fuad te ebtaia Cool iBurgess te aet in Convocation

all; another, tIiet it was for Rey. E. P. llanmond te preach.
TuERa ought te ho a prospect urow, since Professors Wilson andriglît are housing thenîselves on St. George Street, of having a street

ened up through the vacant lot west of the Ohservatery.
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'1T is said that an arrangement bas been mnade whereby Dr
Daniel Wilson, I>resicnt of University College, takes up his residenc(
in Mr. John T1urner's bouse on St. George Street. 'lTe house is imme
diately ongotet the Collegp, and Dr. Wilson %vil) be able t(:
exercise a dloser supe~rvision over the students. than if' lie lived ati
distance.'- Globe.

The latter sentence iii titis interestiîîg paragrapi is peculiarly im
pressive. By all ieans let ils h1ave 'doser supervision.' We shoukc
be nmore careftilly watclied ; tbt.re are not enouigi telescopes and otei
giasses in eperation ; the professors shitolt long ago have pitched theji
tents on the varionis etittiiences that comîinand tite approaches to tlt(
UJniversity Collegos. I-l urrah ! Evet- so many times hurtrah!1W
may soon corne un(ler su}eîintendence. Chorus of enthusiastic students
Hotenot ! (fin rah litas titis sotind, you know, when sltouted by E
large number, aîîd we always like to be graphie as well as literai.)

QuERY : Who broke the porter's windows on Friday eveningî
Now that the snow bias disappeared from tlie Campus, would it nol

be advisahle for tite ' Rugbys ' te commence practice in view of thE
match with eGli

INIMORTALJTY AND BOOZE S.

Thcre are two kinds of iînmortality.
Those emiieîît n who bave net been propitets in their own

country, nor appreciatcd in tliir owtî tirne, strive after one of these-
thoso seuls 'who profess to desire life eily in the hearts of posterity,
and tîtus citcaply attain a fanatie patience with present things. Titis
la that morbid iminortality which providentialiy is foutnd oniy in books
an(i ii soine iminaittionsî, but rarely in tite freshi hearts of living men.

Then there is that second and statelier inmmortality- inmortality
within the lintiits of life. Titis is wliat ail ltcalthy souis strive after,
anti whicb, righly attaiitcd, predicates the other.

Now of ail tbings tîtat in the limited life are granted widest
deartilessness, the Most inintortal is an itaînortal 'booze.'

lThe late ,Johnî, Lordc Chtancellor Canmpbell, loft on record behind
hira bis belief in tite salutary and boneficent effect of ' an occasfonal
booze.' Il It establishies," lie says, "la generous and open spirit in a
young mari, stî-engthii frieiidship, makes ltim more gentientanly, and
is Ibenign ln its influtence." Thougit riglîtly the Lord Chtancellor adds

iThe bouzo muiist nut he carried te excess." since tîtat is incompatible
withi tr-te enjoyiient.

Whnt a lottg ami eminent legal career found benign in its in-
fluetîce, a great and succcstfnl Iiterary one bad foi nd dearest iii memiory
-and to be dear in ntemory is the imntortality I arn speaking of.

Iii ail Thackeray's wt-itings, those seom laden to me with the
gentiest-because unconscious-pattos whichi refer to thte vanislted
boozes of bygoîte days; the oid wino parties where the faces, now
passed, once gatberedl beneatit the sparkling lighits, and wbere the
Voices, nlow ferever dumni, troile(l ont many a joyous song of love and
wine and women. Ail things, Tbackeray's burden is, must pass, but
of ail that we, would fain keep longest with us, and tbat we would
fainest that, eheli fugaces sltould. neyer bu sighed of, the dearest and
tite brightest in meieory are thotte famous carousals of bygone years
wheri we bad tiiose 'g-est old. times.'

It rnay be, perchance, titat Plato is right after ahl, and that the
truest world is the universe of 'Ideas,' to which. tite wine-cup is the
oxtly Ganymede. It may be that as tite nigit, draws on, and the booze
pi-ogresses, and the cyes sparkle more brightly, and the waiters flit
about more and mnore like shadows as the moments fly-it May be that
theni our inner eyes opetn as our senses close, and the heavens dis-
par-t, and the fameus ' entittes' dawn truiy on thu soul, and the renier
life is given for a few brief heours.

Howevur it be, we know that the sight of the ineffable glory of
Plato's world, thus seen, intexicates the soul with its richness and
beauty. For it is vulgar to suppose that wine intoxicates ; it is theu
transcendent strength and grandeur of that superseusuous world which
wine discloses that intexicates.

However these things be, we know that the giimpsu of the be-
youd thus cauglit is stamped indelihly on thu huart and made im-
tuortal there.

More-to those wlîo have caught sight of thu mysteries, there is a
freemason bond of union forever more.

Is it not s 'i Suppose a solemn-faced inidîvidual is introducud to
me. I know- him not ; lie knows not me. And then I ask him,
6What he'll bave l' Instantly wu both ' smile,' ont hearts-are opened,

and hencuforth we would go atmn and atm. titrougitont titis world
togethur, all-trusting amîd all-trusted. lThe lhuman lamits and lions lie
down together, and the golden age dawns upon the earth.

It is titat toncit of nature makes thîe whole world kin, and mnakes
t ail timnes of kith, and ail the centuties brothers.

- You meet your friends on the street. It is tite day after a booze.
)Afar clown you sec thcm. and yeu smaile; they sec you and they stn 1 *
tSmiling youu approncit eae}i other, citcerily and roguishly Yeu hk
bands and laugli nloud. That staile, that confidence, whcnce is it? 't

-is the sign that yon arc brothers ; you have boozcd together. -ti1Yon are walking with-witlt wcll, say sîe's your coilsin
tthe day aftcr a booze. Whcreforc that sly and slubtie 'wiuk as YOU
pass ecdi other cf that eveniiig? It is thte ft-ecntason smile, the token

tof glorious remenibrance, of an immortal booze.
In launting, after the day is donc and the quarry killed, what

that gives its imminortality te tije wbole i It is the booze at the enld.
Think yen if, aftcr the day's hunt, the iuntsmen lind cacit solenaltly
taken a glass of wnter and said good night, thte hunt would be wAOIt
recordtng i Nay! nay! tt

Ah ! ne. Life's irmmortality is net that way gaincd. Wheith
yea-s have fled and the faces that endeared thern gene, and eut remfen'
brance goes backward over the past, it is net the successes we g8ined,
the prizes we won, tbat we love te revive in inemery's dimn sud
softctîcd iight. It is net tite schooi-dnys led when we stood befOle
the gowned and togaed learnud and received the reward nnd thu palui;
uer is it the prend success at the Bar or in the Senate lieuse, uer even
is it eur fit-st love when the world became se new and life s'o Wonder'
fnl; net these things corne back te us as calrn old age draws on, sud
we begtn te love the bouse more than the field, and the fire more thlu
the liit cf the suni.

Ne ; the scenes then briglitest in memery are those ma(l days Of
thu seng and the winu and the revel. The hairbreadth exploits we,
perfermed, wlten mauy cf uis 'smiled' togother, and smiling wcnt forth
te do andacions thiîtgs and inake ail sober-mi ndcd peop)le bal nad w1th
envy and iDdigîtatien ; thte glorions deeds, baif maddenina haîf luh

beadwholly geod-natured. It is titose days we renmbet ths
days which are immertal-those days wben yeu and Bihl beezed
togrether. i.C

COMIMUNICATION.

To THE EDITOR OF THE 'Varsity: 
tSIR,-Tbc election cf senatoîs by convocation is net very reLule

fluw, tior, it seemas te me, unimportant ; yet ne word on the sitbject basî
corne from the 'Var8ity. I will net say titat it is reprehensib e, Or evell
strangu, this silence. WTc know titat tlie 'Varsity speaks te under
graduiates, and that graduates are otiy I)ermittcd. te hear the oracle,
it wcrc, titrougit the window; and yet when eue secs yoiir daimf to
a U.niversity organi-witc eue cernes te find! that the University Col
sists principaîîy cf graduates and undergraduates in the prortOf
a thousand and ever te about four hundrcd-it is net stirprisflg, dslb
umit, that graduates shonid leok te yen for some notice of pitrelygr k 0 u,1te
tepies. Cal, You net tell us sometbing cf thc candidates for Whoe Our
votes have been solicitcd; what questions dividu parties, if tbey exitt
and ' whe thinlis whîît' on these questions fotîi ~Two circulars have iteen put iute eut bauds, setting fothi 01
case the barc (but deubtîcas sufficient) persenality cf the ticket Of thte
with a retiring ' God bleas yen' from a tev. doctor down East(asr
last- will sud testament bequeathiug te tîte able and active ex-registr&
his right, titie, and ititercat in bis senato-jal seat>;- in the other. th
views on certain fundainuntal peints connected witlî the Scnattt (chîefl
titat a member ought te bu at the meetings) ef a wull-known gi.&dU t
(se 1 atu told bue is) living ini Hamnilton. Both these gentlemcn Ptes.fvthemselves, tbey say, in ý5ruspousu te a numerously-signed requilitlo~
It mnigit bu a bard qulestion for the candidates ; but, Mr. Editer, b&
constitutes a ureonsly-sigued requisition in a community Ofa ho,and graduates h Wouid yen grant the epithet te a paper with a de,0
names (or evun two dozen), cbiefiv cf men in the candidate' Office

Ca Ytu flot tell us, sir, if theru bu net somue eue whosc clalodoue
ont suffrages are ruai 1 Can yeu net namu a graduate who bah Olisomuthing for convocation, net mereîy got a reti-iug membet te P l
bim te the citait bue ne longer carus te occupy, and another unc c hio
able pair te take himi by the baud h Is theru ne onu who bas site,11'oit"
self te have 'viuws,' and asdn oehgt e hr carrtti b'net rne uumeaning opinions in a îazy circular ? Where"tmembers cf the coramittue that bas doue se rauch te work ail Ou'reforma h Wberu are th% mon who bave etnftauchiscd the 13 -A-0
beliuve Mr. Nîcol Ringgaill was the chairman of titat coltitte' 0tbiuk bu eut te bu brought eut; curtainly bis dlaimi te the sqfftSa oBachelers ef Arts are such. that noue cf that clas cotiid refuse bi
vote. WitY dOn't Yen advocate him ? Â DO~

w-- - -. - - .- - ---
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TEE LAW BOOK EMPORIUM.
OrThe on/y stock of Law Books excleisively in the Dominion. Siudenîs-' books a sjeciae'ty. Gel
Ottffices beforejburcliasing. Catalogue free on aP#licalioie.

* blishe. of -"THE, C 4X..IDI.JJv L.1 W TIM1ES,"

T'lie 'VAP.SITY is PUblia/ted erery Saturday dui/e/ t/te A cuilen?, Ytar, Oclob

for T/e An nita Suliscripf ion, includinq postge, i.s $1.5~0, in advance, and inotearded to MR. G. G. S. LiNDsEY, ncryClq, Tqoronto, to w/W/P <l/respectinçi Adcertuiernenfs s1/01/h likciie lie mandc.
Copies oj ftic 'VAR81TY ntay lie obtaincd eery Scifardiîy of MNit. WILKINCorner Of Adelaide and Toront o .Sreef s.

'41 commuictiCfons s/toitl le addressed Io 'l'HFE EiDITuR, (Jîîi1'cr8îg Cl

%4e. jecteî/ Commîunicaionsq wili not lie refurneil, fo nticht ride i/0 exepin /0/ Ci>4e.T/te naine Of thte WRITER muSf always accompaoy a Commnîunicatfion.

MR. scribers Io flic 'VAR8ITY are respectffliy as/ted f0 scîid i» theoiî Sî/bscripfioi
01. G. S. LINDSEY, Unicversifty Coilege, Torontfo, àf one.

the ffer flic Ficst o! Junuary, 1!?81, flic 'VARSITY wîi lie Sentf Io neîcsîisrbr
Pir8t ofJîtnefor $1.00.

NORTIIERN IVER Y STABLES.
F. DOANE'S

621 AND 623 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

*~ ansandCais o hreliydayornight. M~s

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,

86 ~IG- Sr3Rmr -w:ms'I,
TORONTO, ONT.

STEAM ANO HOIT WAER HEATINt? À SPECIALTY.

BILlON BROS. & McMAHON,

enPer Cent. Discount for Cash on ai Clothing Orders.

CiasseCLASSES IN CHiEMISTRY.
8einChemistry, Organic and Inorganic, with special reference

the work appointed for the different
U-NIVERSITY EXAMINAT-IONS,

WilI commence
IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE XMAS VACATION.

~M,&c., on application to the undersigned.

A. McGILL, B.A.,
Lecturer Ass't in Chernistry,

School of Scienct

ESTABLISHED 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE_ WORKS,-
(Wholesale and Retail)

$34 YONGE STREET, opposite Gould Street, Toronto.
THOMAS SQUIRE, Propridtor.

Worka Seciaty.Trial golicited to compare wlth other work.

W J II (D G GF,
~ I)p'~4~~IN GENTS' FURNISIIINGS,

165 YONGE STREET (South of Queen>.

SIRT O.RDERRD À SPE'CIALTY.

CAJSW~JIJ& 0o,
20 AMD 28AELADE 2TIZEET EAS3T.

erto Shapter & Jeffrey,
,yb CHEMISTS AND DKUGGISTS.

lica- CORNER YONGE ANI) CARI,'ON S'I'.,
SO.N, 

TOi0 N 0.

/1lc TOILET SOAP~ I'NI, HAIE, '[0011 ANI) NAIL BRLJSIIES,
1.'îwFuio î,îR, ETC.

9~2r Discounît to Studeits.

J. L. RýAWBONE,
qs I 12 Ywiqje .Street, TrIwonfo,
f0 GUN AND RIFLE MAKER,

T SIIN(lA ORLE, AM.11UNITION, &

Send fr illustrated Catalogue.

KBONDS
HACK ANI) COUPE S'I'ANI), So KING STI. WES'T,

BOARDINU, LI VERX' AND1 SALIE STAB3LES,
21 to 25 qheppard Street.

Telophone comnuîicationî îith ail parts of the City. Orders prnapltly atte,,dcd to day or night.

T1031ASC'i p
MER CJJVIT l]iIILOW and

Af[LI1 IRYO UTEITT-ER,
95 *YONGE 8T7?EL'/; 7'ORONTIO.

W. R. STEWARD,

Cheiist anld J9rugçgst,
y COR. SPADINA AVE. ANI) COI.LEtIE ST., TOItONTO.

patent Medieines, Toilet Articles. Prescriptions and Faîiliy Recipes carefully prepared.
Communications by 'felephoiic mith Central Oie and Bran, !hes.

U._ B. SIfTI 5f COS
PRESCRIPTION STORE,

to 356 YONGE STREET (Betweon Elin andi Waltoîi 8ts.> Always Open.
Xýj? A i/PALI/IEl) NInliT AIs11 'N'r.-.M

P. S.-O)isýoiuit to Students, as lstial.

P'STA]iLlSHFD 1874ý

NORMÀN'S ELECTRO-URATIVE APEIIANCES
Relieve and Cure General sud Neri nus Debility, thcuîinatisni, Gonit, Nervoubucas, Liver, Kiley,Lung, Throat and Chest ('olplaijits, Neuralgia,' tronchitis, Asthnia, Sciatica, Sprains, Consuîup.tion, ,Sleeplessness, Colds, Indigestion.

Ask for Nornan's Electrie Blts aid yon will be safe againat; iniposition. Circulais Free. NuCharge for Consultation.
BATHS.

1 have entirely refitted my establishîment witiî marble and other baths, wliich are now the bestin the city Electrie, Sulphur and Vapour Battis aîîd Hot and (nid Batlie always ready. Ladies-and Genleen, whether invalide or ijot, wvill fiud thcee batlîs tnniîîg, strengtheiug, cleansing,enlivening, cheering sud comforting Conie aud try tieni.
A. NORIVMAN, 4 Qucen Street East, Toronto.

N.B.-Trusses for Rupture, best iii Ainerica, andî Electric Btatteries alwaye on baud.

No. 2 KING STREET WEST,
TonoNTO.

GEORGE ROGERS,
DIMALERI

GENTS' FUJRNISHINGS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

NO- 330 YONCE STREET, OPPOSITE COULO ST.,,âg Discount of torn pet cent. to Stuulente. Toknomteo

ýfh'e 'Varsity.
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BOND-STREET LAUNDRY,
PÂILY WkAl1lNQ LkuE'WÂIIQGNLE1NfW8IU

lIn Firt-claes Seqie, witl Neaenes8 and Desp«tcl. Work sent for
and d6livercd.

FISHER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LINE,
5319 YON(WE STREET,

(Ju8t below St. Alban's St., East side of Yonge).
7BAGGAGE COLLECTED AND DELIVERED AT COLLEGES, RAILWAY STATIONS,

AND IN ALL PARTS OF THIE CITY.
tr Cliecksgiveti for Baggage to Stations.

THE "CLU-B," 416 YONGE STREET.

GEORGE COOLEY.

TIFFANY & CO., Union Square, New York,
invite an inspection of their stock of Diamonds
and other Precious Stones, Household Silver-
ware, Artistic Bronzes and Pottery, fine Station-
ery, Watches, General Jewelry, and Bric-a-brac.
Correspondence also invited.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL.
'I'ORONTO.

-9-*A QUIET HOTEL.«-

PAl'RONTZÉFD BY ROYALTY AND '['LIE BEST FAMILIES.

McGAW & WINNETI.

JAMES FPOSTER,
MATH EMAT[CAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENT

MAKER.
COR. LËADER LANE ANI) COLBORNE S.,ToRoNr'o,

GALE'S SHIRT FACTORY.
SHOPS-1 7 King Street, corner Jordan Street, and t î6 Vonge Street,

corner Adelaide Street.

Manufacture White Dress Shirts, Oxford Shirts, Boating Shirts,, Base
Bail Suits, Lacrosse Suits, Cricketing Suits,

Importer of Fine Hosiery, Gloves, Furs, Scarfs, Umbrellas and
Gentlemen's Furnishings.

GALE'S SHOFS,
Il KING ST. WEST, and 116 YONGE ST,.

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS,
Marah's English Language, - - $5.25
Ondlines of Astronouuy, Herschel, 4, 00
Ttiome's Structural Botany, - - 2.00
Earle's PhilologY------------2.60
Craike's Eitglish Literature, - - 2.6o

Wilsoni's Inlorganie Clieniistry, $1.40
Jevons' Logie, -------- 1.25
Locke's Essay, --------- 1.75
Hallam'a Constitutional I-istory, 1.75
Smith'fs The Wealth cd Nations, 1. 75

HAIRT & RA WLLNSON, Booksel/ers,
5 KING ST. WEST,'TORONTO.

Varsity. [April 2, 18

SE W/KG MA CI-fINIES,

Wheeler & Wilson New No. 8

Irom- flOW teo Janua.ry rst, 1882, IVe xvil fUrnishi to any sulbscribet
to the 'XARSI Ix one of our New Imiproved Machines at 30 Per cent' f
cîrcular prices, delivcred to any address.

WHEEILR & WVIISON M G. CO.,
85 KING ST.I îS', TORONTO.

BROWN BROS, lf
statiallaos BaokbÎlldaf AccollI Book MlhfOlrI,&,

(; 0 UI 68 I<'ilï,tg Street -East, §Loroldo.

EOOKBINDINQ
Executed in oery styl, of the Art, froni the finest MOltOCCO, RIJSSIA 0rCALE ornaunieltat styles to the more mioderato, plain and chleap L1Bný'Ator HALE BiouND. Possessinuw every improveient in inachiinery, 0 nloyîn1
the rMost t]uoriughi Workuîcnei, and using the best inaterial, the most Perfectsatisfacti, rcga'rdliin QUAL [TY, STYLE and PRICES gtuaralnteed.

BROWN BROTHERS'

.The Toronto "World,"
AN INDEPENDENT LIBE.RALNEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED DAILY AT' NOON AND 5 o'CLOCIC

SiubscriptÀo11, 25 cents a înonth, or $2.50 a ycar iniaV~

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMAY
P-STABLISHED z825.

IEA OFICE: I)IBU1GHSCOTLAND, AND> MONTJIEAL,

P>tal Ris"s, - - . - 0 o 00
Ivestedc Fuonds 

tg- 26,0000,
ý.nnua1 iflicgOm, - abolit $4,O00,000, or over $10,000 ï, daY
lîainH paiî il, canada, - ver $1,200000
nvestlments in canada, di - - - O0
Nital aunloulnt paid in, Clains dinlg the(, lst eiglit years, uver IFglMILLIONS 0F DOLLARS, or about $5,oo0 a day.
t.H. MATSON, W .RMA

Agent Toronto D)istric0t WM.RMSAYa,
38 Toroitol Street. Mngr

Toronto_ Steami Laundry,
54 and 56 WELLINGTON STr. \VEST'.

OFFICE: 65 KING STREET WEST.
SHIRTS, COLLARS ANI) eljFFS A SPECIALTY. REPAIRING

G. P SHARPE,
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H IPKINS & ESCHELMAN, BEATTY, CHADWICK, IIGGAR &THOMSON, Barristers, Attorneys-DENTISTS. Sol~~~Icir en Chacy Ilarés 'ulc c fie vrBank of Toronto, Corner of eligoDNIT.and Church Strects, Toronto. W. Hl. Miller, E. M. Chadwick, IV. N. Miller, LL.B., C. R.W ig,OFFICE - 3 WILTON AVENUE. M.A., D. E. Thomson, T. 0. la1<Btock, B.A.____________ STAlLIHEDIN EATY,. HIAILTON & CASSELS, Barristers, Attorney, Solicitors, &c.
_______HE IN13-James 

Beaty, Q.C., D.CL. J. C. Hlamilton, M.A., LL.B., Allûn Cuss, B. Iý. W. Olendennan,B.A. -15 Tor -onto -Street,_Toronto
IBETHUNE, MOÏSS, FALCONBR.IDGE & HÏOYLES9, -3 aiîsmý &c.,

RO S L U C IO ,North of Scotland Chamber 118 and 20 King Street West, Toronto. Jae ehue .,CharlesMoss8, W. 0. Falconbridge, N. W. Hloyles, Walter Barwick, A. B. Aylesworth, W. J. Frank.PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS, BLAKE, KERR, BOÏYD M ASLJaritr,&. MiÏlllaiiip'-s -Build--ings, Adelaide Street (opposite Victoria Street), Toronto. Edivard Blake, Q.C., J1. C. Kerr, Q.O.,
IMPORTERS 0F BOOKS, AND STATIONERS, J. A. Boyd, QC., WalterCses .R Ma]oc<, C. A. Brough, . J. Holman, IL. CasseIs.la Constantly in stock the books required for the Universities, Public CO , INGML îî CAÏTTANACH, ] 3 a-«rristers, Attorneys, Solicitors,y 

&c. Adain Crooks, Q.C., Nicol Kingsinill, Alex. J. Cattanall, Ilarry Synions,'I. le. Hiellmuth,
and Private Schools. Barristcrs.atLaw. OffIccs-Federal Bank Buildings, Wellington Strt WVest, Toronto, Ont.CAT LOG ES EN FR E T A Y A DRES.DEL MER , L -ACK , RE S R & K E E , rrisers, 17 TorontoCATLOUESSET REETOAN ADRES.Street, Toronto. T. D. Delaniere, Davidson Black, I. A. Resor, Ralpl .KefrEWARTL, D0AVIDSON & CAMPB3ELL, Barristers, -Attorneys, Solicitors-

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, in-Chancery, &e. Offie-Queen City Insurance Buildings, 22, 24 and 26 Church Street, Toronto.
John S. Ewart, Win. Davidson, B.A., Isaac Campbell.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _76 King Street East, Toronto l DO Â IMACý ,1 1/ ý! DONALD & MARS11 Barristers, &e., Trust -an d
Loan Conipany's Buildings, opoietePsOfieToot.JhA.Mcnad 

.. Hg .MacdonalfAlfred IL. Marsh. oittePotOfcTrnoJon.UcdadQCHuh.R. S ORE & S N, OWýAT, MACLENNAXN ; DOW.NEYj J 3
rsters, Attornecys, Solicitors-

John Downey, Thomias Langton, D)uncan J. Riordaii. Office- (ueen City3 Insurance Buildings, 24Church Street.A1 flý4 MoCÀRHl, HOSKIJN, PLUMB , CIÉEELMAN, Bnisters, Attorneys,
Ta ilo~rs andu O.uffi tters. Solicitorie, &. D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., John Ilo.qkin, Q.C., Toi trtPhmAdaiR.Celman, F. W. Hlarcourt, W. IL Il. Cleient. Temple Cliaiil)ers, 2'; Toronto Street, Troronito, Ont.CROMBIE, CROMVBIE & WOR.RELL, (Late Crawford & Croitibie), Bar77 K NG T. W STristers, Solicitors, Attorneys, &c., Nos. 18-20 King Street Wec4. ['. CrouInbie, MI. Croinhie, J. A.

77 KNG T. W STWorrell.
MC-MURRÏCHO-WARD & ANDRE-WS, (Office Coi'. King and YongTORONTO, ONT. Streets, over Dominion Bank), Barristers, Attorneys, &cWinp. WALKER & WALKER

TORNTOT.Office, 
temporar'ily-Govermuient Building~ in .M Walker, W. B. MeMurrjch, M. A., G. IL

_______ loward, G. A. F. Andrews, 0. IL. Walker.
HOWLAND, AJINOLDI & RYERSON, l3arristers, Solieitol'S, &c.,CaadLife Assurance Chambers, 46 King Street W'lest. Frank Arnold!, 0. A. Ilowlatir], C. Egerton1>R1ITE DRESS SHIRTS, FRENCH CAM BRIC SHIRTS, LESolctr Pi IS & I G FO I , Barses n ttr c s.aLSolcior i Caci* , Notaries, &c. Office-Fteeliolci Buildings, Corner Court and ChurchMADE TO ORDER. Strects, Toronto, Canada. John Lys, Jame Pearson, R. . Kingstord.TROTTER 1 1A SA1, nt1st., 53 King Stet Eat-,Torcnto"Catwright & Warner's" Celebrated Underwear; 1{USSELL WILKINSON, -Bok.eller, Station-er, au, News Dealer, cornerToronto and Adlaide Streets, can supply an book and paper published.

"lWelch, Margetson & Co.'s" Beautiful Scarfs and Ties; ESTAB1,lSHiED 1842. T. WEBB, -30-2Yong,n Street.-Spes Wedding"Dent's & Paris' "Kid and Goat Gloves; Parties, Ice Creainl, Cakes, Jellies, Cosaques and Table Furnishings. Ienibrthe addioess802Yonge Street, corner of Agncs Street.Collars, Cuifs, Handkerchiefs, &c., &c. J KON&P HA ,Club Chamnbers (next door to Toronto Clib).109 ONGEST.,TORO TO.Apartincuts for gentlemen, fltted ~ith ve moder convniec.log YONG ST., TO ONTO.t)v W ORI- & UNWIN, P'rovinÏcial 'an-d Ïomiin Land Surveyors, Civil Engineers, Draughitsmen, Valtiators, etc. Office, 52 Adelaide St. East.SAMUEL FRISBY, V. B. WADSWORTIL. CHIARLES UNWIN. hl . BONlFELLOW. VILLIERS SANIIEy.M E R HANT TAILORROSE, MACDONALD, MEBJ{LTT & COATSWOIRTH, l3arristers,MERCH NT TA LORAttorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and Notaries Public. Un iot Loan Builldings, 28 & 30OToronito St.192VOGESTEE. 
. B. ROSE. W. M. MERRITT. J. IL MACDONALD. B. CoA'rswoRTII, J[JN.ANALYTICAL (JHEMIST-H. H. CIIOFT, late Professor of Chem-

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAII) TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS. istry iii University College. 4 King Street West. Ilours, 10 to 2.

K~l1J ( 2.N Q , TAîT TCrr

216 YONGE ST.,
Have just to band a splendid range ofCENTS, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN LAMB'S-WVOOL

UNDERWEAR,
», IN PLAIN AND RIBD, AT LOWRST CASII PRICFS.
-FOotball, Lacrosse and ]

3
oating Suits made te, measure oni the ptcrnises.

KEOWN & MCALLISTER,
6 VONGE STREET.

GO TO THE
ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORE,

FOR ALL THE FINEST

1)4PORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
PIPES, AND TOBACCONISTS' SUN DRIES.

Bingham & Taylor,

PRINTERS,

i32 COLBQINE ST., - TORONTO, Ont.

JOHN: BRIMER,

Mercha'nt Tailor,
21o and 204 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.

BENGOUGH B3ROTHERS,

GENE RAL BOOK AND JOB

PUBLISIIERS OF

'CRP"Canada's Cartoon Paper, $2,00 per year; and
"CANADIAN SIIORTIIAND MAGAZINE," $r.oo per ycar.

OfI.ICP-3o Adelaide St. East. WORKS-55 Front St. East.

HA1MMOND, THE HATTER,
129 VONGE STREET.

LATEST STYLES, BES' I' GOLS AT BOTTOM PRICES.
TEN PER CENT. OFF 'PO SIUDENTS.

PRINTERS,



''ihe 'Varsity. [April2,i8'

THIE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
Ou Catalogue of Standard and Miscellaneous Literature-Sixty Pages.

Our Educational Catalogue of Sixty-Four Pages.
Our Medical Catalogue--Seventy-Four Pages.

Our Theological Catalogue-(Shortly).
Our Law Catalognes-(Shortly.Ciaasifibd according to subjects, and 'contaning P-Pces of ail Books used in the several Colleges and Universities, may ho had gratis on appliOatiOO'dnt!u suld not buy books before seeing our stock and getting our quotations.

WILLING & WILLIAMSON, - o and z2 King Street East (North Side).

S-A- MYO T-B WI3 nD-uJTm
(Late of London and Paris House) Agçent and Dealer in

'Watohe, 3'owe11ory, ami 0,11 kid cf Bilver Plate, Oricketint Xatez'ial, Foot Boa18 and. 3ozii.g Glovosi. stock1''Watoh aud. JewsUiy x0pairiaz a aipoialty. 'TeveUery cf &il 3ine =&de to order.
ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over Potter8a>

NEIL C. LOVE, Drg1t,&. 55 Yonge Street, Trno
Dealer In ail kinds of DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES.

n Toilet Articles, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Perfumery, SoaPs, SPOnges of ail lcinds, constantly on hand.

British American go9 KING STREET EAST. Dominion Prize
Dyeing Co., Brollzo 1Iodai ai Dlominionl Eibitîýoi, 1880. Dyers.

Âlso, Diplomas at Montreal, Quobec, Toronto and Ottawa, for the superiority of our RE-DYEING and FINISHING of ail claase. of goodi
over ail competitors.

I TIE R S1  Der Gang nahdmEsnhme;""ieKaih e Ibcu De Tu r"IlDer _anlPf '

CANADA PUBLISHING CO. (Limited), Toronto. W. C. CAMPBELL, Managing Director.

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER 0FA E. BOURDON, HTCPADPUS 259 YONGE STRIEIEl*

OPPOSITEl TRINITY SQUJARE. 11a~tl c~n t1s01hn TORONTO, ONT.

BOOKSELLER, JAMES VANNEVAR, 344 YONGE ST.
Dealer in Books used in the University of Toronto.

N.B.--SECOND-HAND BOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

STV'DENTBS recosi7 a Speolal Discounit off ail paohlase of $1.00 and over-s
R. J. HUNTER'S, CORNER KING AND CHURcF{ STREETS.

sr e1 Larde Stoole andï tU m.ost Select Goods i, WOOLLEXS 4n',l IBERDASHERY aIwason cii, t
.u ,j- E RILJ-TT.IO &C,

CORNER KING A4ND CHURCH STREETS, TORONTO.

481 YONGE STR.EET, DEALERS INi

ALES, PORTERS, WINES AND SPIRITS.
Priidiby the QwIBBs Puarwrme CO9t»À,Y, at Noi. 25 and 23 King Street Elst, in the1 City Of Toronto- and PulshditeUiestyfby Ta 'ÂRerr Soog o.;Secretary,.E. P. DÂVIS -

I -~ ~--~--~~- .-~-'


